Heterozygous DNA mismatch repair gene PMS2-knockout mice are susceptible to intestinal tumor induction with N-methyl-N-nitrosourea.
PMS2-deficient (PMS2(-/-)) mice are hypersensitive to N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU)-induced thymic lymphomas based on the failure to initiate mismatch repair (MMR) at O(6)-methylguanine:T mismatches formed after MNU exposure. However, heterozygous PMS2 knockout (PMS2(+/-)) mice do not develop spontaneous tumors, suggesting that they have sufficient MMR function to prevent genomic instability. We hypothesized that in PMS2(+/-) mice, exogenous carcinogens may either mutationally knockout the remaining normal allele leading cells to develop tumors or introduce sufficient DNA adducts and mismatches to overload the lower capacity for MMR, leading in either case to an increased rate of tumor production. In the present study, PMS2(+/-) mice and their littermate PMS2(+/+) mice were monitored for tumor incidence following MNU treatment. Mice were given 50 mg MNU/kg i.p. when 5 weeks old. They demonstrated a similar incidence of thymic lymphomas, suggesting that expression of the single normal PMS2 allele is sufficient to protect the thymus and implying that a single dose of MNU may not efficiently knock out the remaining PMS2 allele in the thymus. Surprisingly, PMS2(+/-) mice were significantly more likely to develop intestinal tumors-both adenomas and adenocarcinomas-after MNU than were PMS2(+/+) mice (2.34 +/- 0.34 tumors per mouse versus 1.34 +/- 0.25 tumors per mouse; P < 0.05). The intestinal tumors were located mainly in the small intestine. However, these tumors in both the PMS2(+/-) mice and PMS2(+/+) mice did not show microsatellite instability characteristic of loss of MMR. These results suggest that a single normal PMS2 allele can protect thymus but not intestine from MNU carcinogenesis. Organ-specific factors might influence MMR- mediated resistance to methylating agents. Heterozygous PMS2 knockout mice may be used as a promising animal model for intestinal tumorigenesis studies involving environmental carcinogens.